
Introducing a new innovation in fi ltered water. 
The HiFlow water fi lter system is easy to install, 
connecting directly to any mixer tap. 

Inline water fi lter - connects to your existing tap.

www.hifl owfi lter.com.au

the smart water solution
filtered
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NEW
In-Line Mains Water Filter System



Introducing a new innovation in fi ltered water. The HiFlow water fi lter 
system is a revolution to the fi ltered water industry. The system is easy 
to install, connecting directly to any mixer tap or cold water tap. This 
allows you to enjoy your own great tasting, clear, freshly fi ltered water 
any time. 

The Practical Solution

At only one cent per litre, the HiFlow system is less expensive per glass 
than bottled water and more environmentally friendly. The cartridge 
only requires replacing once a year and is easy to change. 

The Convenient Solution

It is space saving, mounting vertically or horizontally under your kitchen 
sink meaning there is no need for a separate tap. This is particularly 
good news for those with granite or stone benchtops or under mount 
sinks. And why would you use a freestanding fi lter unit anymore? The 
kitchen tap will do the same thing and free up valuable bench space. 

The Healthy Solution

With half micron fi ltration you really can bottle your own fi ltered water. 
Enjoy it not only for drinking but for washing fruit and vegetables and in 
food preparation including baby formulas. The HiFlow not only removes 
bad taste and odour but is certifi ed to remove/reduce contaminants 
including Lead, Cysts, Giardia, Cryptosporidium and Chlorine. The fi lter 
system inhibits limescale buildup in water using appliances but does not 
remove fl uoride and healthy natural minerals and salts.

The Logical Solution

As the name suggests, it’s fast fl owing at 8.3 litres per minute which 
is the same as your current mains water pressure and comes with a 
5 year warranty.

So now you can have your own supply of fi ltered water literally on tap. 

Turn any tap into a fi lter tap.

NEW
In-Line Mains Water Filter System

The cartridge can be installed 
horizontally or vertically
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HiFlow Inline 
Filter System

HiFlow In-Line Mains Water Filter System 
(installation parts supplied no PLV required)

The HiFlow Installation Kit

■ WFA QL-2 Filter Head Assembly
■ WFA HiFlow Filter Cartridge
■ Mounting Screws
■ Dual Check Valve
■ Chrome Hex Adaptor 1/2” to 1/2”
■ Braided Pex Hose 550mm
■ Brass Nipple 3/8” to 1/2”
■ Horizontal Stabilising Bracket
■ Filter Monitor Alarm
■ Plumbing Tape

The Specifi cations

■ Capacity: 11,355 litres
■ Pressure: 70-860 kPa
■ Temperature: 2-38%
■ Flow Rate: 8.3 litres per minute
■ Micron: 0.5 (half micron)

visit www.hifl owfi lter.com.au

to fi nd your nearest stockist

Up to $3 from every HiFlow sold is 
donated to Clean Up Our Climate, 
an initiative of Clean Up Australia.

* Cartridge life is subject to water quality, usage and water pressure.


